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Cases of cardiac death (cardiac arrest) caused Ьу local anesthesia ,vjth
novocain аге rarity. According (о \tl'alers Jimms - 1944 (cited Ьу 6), cli
n ica I death accidents during !оса I aпesthes ia аге encountered in О, 106%. 
They аге mostly casually related to hypersensibility and i11tolera11ce to 
novocain. Exceedingly гаге аге the instaпces of cardiac arrest, caused Ьу 
novocaiп iпtoxication. 

Recently, ,ve had the possiЬility to observe resuscitation of а child from 
clinical death Ьу novocaiп intoxication,as ,vell as its subseqllent succcssflli 
rehaЬilitation. 

Оп 12 Seplember, 1964 iп the Naval Hospital at Varna, tt1e patient 
N. J. J., 9-year-old schoolboy (c<.1se history 845•12. IX. 1963) ,vas ad111itted 
for tonsillectomy. Erroneousl.y, perito11sill<.1r aпesll1esi<.1 was carried out 
with 10% instead of 1 % novocai11 sollllion, lolalling а quantity of 40 111I. 
About 5 mi11 after the anesthesia the cl1ild sustains heavy epilept ifarrn fits 
\Vilh loss of consciousness. Breathing is gr<.1dually delayed, becomes super
ficial and in 1-2 miпutes it ceases completely. Several miПL1tes later heart
<.1ctivity is also arrestcd. Dil<.1tatio11 of the pupils is cstaЫishcd and rcaction 
to light disappears. The eyeballs аге softened. Full areflexia (аЬsепсе of 
reflexes) occurs. Epinephrine, luminal, caffeine, cardi<.1zol, plcgomaziп, 
nor-epinephriпe and cortisone аге adrninistered Ьу injcclio11. Оп the 4-5(11, 
miпule of cardiac arrest, the child is iпtubated, апd after fllrther 5 тjп, 
leftside thoracotomy апd direct heart massagc performed. Оп орепiпg ll1e 
chest cavity, the heart is fouпd relaxed iп diastole, filled up ,vilh Ыооd. 
The wound is not Ыeediпg. After пеагlу 40 compressioпs (pllmpiпg), inde
pendent cardiac activity is resumed. Blood pressLIГe is increased LIP to 
120/80mm of Mercury columп, the pupils аге coпtracled. Pupillary reaction 
to light is restored. An hour later spoпtaneous breathing occurs, initially 
weaker апd superficial (28-30 respirations рег minute) апd subsequently, 
though speeded up - with adequate depth_and effectiveпess. T,venty fqur 
hours later extubation is resorted to and tracheostorny applied. The opera
tive wouпd of the thorax heals Ьу first intention and no pulmonary comp li-
cations occur. ·. 

After restoratioп of heart fuпctioniпg апd breathiпg, the child remajпs 
iп the state of deep coma, ,vith narrow апd slowly reactiпg to light pupils 
and central fixation of eyeballs. At this stage the reflexes of the lower limbs 
аге pathologically intensified with expanded reflexogenic zone. Bablnski -
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positive Ьilaterally. Upper limb reflexes and abdominal reflexes are lost. 
Occas iona l ly. transitory ton ic contract ions are noted - extensor for the 
lo\\1er and flexor for the upper limbs, accompanied at times Ьу clonic tremors 
of the right hand. Involuпtary discharge of urine is observed from time 
to t ime. 

Duriпg the followiпg days, breathiпg is regular, deep апd frequeпt (28-
30 per miп), cardiac activity is rhythmic, accelerated ( 120 beats per minute), 
Ыооd pressure 120/80. Оп the third day the child sustains hyperpyrexia 
with concomitant pulse rate retardation, whereas Ыооd pressure shows а 
propens i ty towards fa 11 iпg. Hyperpyrexia necessitates the р laciпg of ice-
packs in the large Ыооd vessels' areas. 

In the fuпdus oculorum alterations are поt disclosed. In the state of 
<:emp1ete апd deep coma the child remains for 10 days and subsequently, 
with some fluctuations and recurrent deteriorations, the child gradually 
passe-s in deep ·sopor, remaining in this state up to the end of the second 
·post-accident month.

During the period of deep coma the child persists with tonic convul
:Sioпs, more strongly manifested in the upper limbs. Occasicnэlly, against 
the background of general tonic convulsioпs, lasting clonic tremors are 
noted of the right hand. Spasm of masticatory musculature occurs develo
ping pronounced trismus. Tonic convulsions are usually provoked Ьу mo
derate mechanical irritations. During the convulsions erection of the penis 
is observed. Later оп, torsion convulsions are also added to the decerebration 
phenomena. Gradually the hands assume permaпent flexor contracture 
position, and the legs - extension contracture. These manifestations are 
more proпounced on the rightside Jimbs. Rigidity of the песk musculature 
is also marked. The pupils оп the left are dilated with slight reaction to 
light, and оп the right - consideraЫy narrowed, but with adequate light 
reaction. On the rightside the Bablпski sign is positive. 

Оп the 10th post-accident day, for the first time, following external 
irritatioл, the child begiпs to utter groaпs and shed tears; оп the 20th day, 
in the periods free of luminal effect, the child makes attempts for waking 
tlp with opeпing of both eyes. 

The convulsive seizures a-nd convulsive susceptibllity gradually subside. 
А tendency is observed towards localization of the convulsions. The pha
ryngeal reflex is restored. On stimulation the child commences to react with 
лausea, vomiting appeals and coughing. It makes attempts for emitting 
single souпds. When irritated it moaпs. Nevertheless, periodically rather 
frequeпt convulsioпs are observed -flexor for the upper limbs and extensor -
for the lower. То painful stimulations it respoпds with subcortical emotional 
reactions and ,vithdrawal of the limb. Gradually, it begins to direct its 
look and to react to sound апd light stimuTants. То the attempts for mobl
lization of the limbs it reacts with convulsions and crying. 

On the 28th day from the accident it is impossiЬle to estaЬlish coпtact 
with the patient regardless of the dai ly improvemeпt of the condition. The 
hand continue to Ье flexed to the chest. The wrists апd fingers of both hands 
are also iп flexion contracture. The lower limbs are flexed at the knee joint 
with feet in plantar flexion, similar to the Turkish „crossed-leg" mode of 
sitting (Fig. 1). Breathing and pulse rate are completely normalized. Blood 
pressure 120/75 mm of Mercury column. Hyperthermia however, persists 
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till the end of the second month. At this time the child for the first time 
follows his mother with eyes. 

Later on, the flexion contractures of the limbs are gradua lly overcomed 
Ьу means of slow and carefully executed tractioп. Abdomina I reflexes are 
regained as well as tendinous and periosteal reflexes, which are patho\ogical 

Fig. 1 Fig. 2 

intensified. The child begins to make attempts for voluпtary control of 
the sphincter ani and sphincter urethrae, tries to speak, but his speech 
is dysarthric. Nutrition with probe through the nose is discontiпued and 
substituted Ьу oral feeding. 

After ·nearly two months from the onset of the accident, active treat
ment is undertaken with muscle relaxants, bathб, slight careful massage 
and mobl\ization of the extremitie's, initially uпder-water at temperature 
37 ,5 -З8°С, and subsequently without bath. 

Gradually, as а result of treatment as well as logopedic and pedagogic 
education, motor and psychic activity is improved. The contractures. 
become milder. 

Towards the end of February, after 3 1,\ moпths of actively carried out 
physical therapy, the neurologica\ state of the child is almost completely 
restored in many respects. The child is аЬ\е to stand up freely and without 
�ssistance, to sit down, to move, to go up and down stairs, to ride Ьicycle,
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to dress апd uпdress as well as ·to feed himself аlопе (Fig. 2). Writing is 
still unattaiпaЫe. Latent pareses are поt estaЫished. The contractures 
have disappeared, а slight flexion contracture persistiпg опlу of the ring 
ап.d small fiпger of the right haпd. Tendinous and periosteal reflexes are 
moderately alive, sliglitly more pronounced on the left. Abdominal refle
xes are present. Duriпg carrying out the nose-iпdicatiпg test, intentional 
'tremor is marked of the right hand опlу. Speech is slightly aphoпic, but поt 
<lysarthric. Aphasic апd apraxic disturbaпces are not eпcouпtered. 

The restoratioп of the psychic and more particularly, of the seco11d signal 
system of the child is effected iп the following patterп:to\vards the end of 
the secoпd 111011th from the cardiac arrest, speech coпtact is possiЬle. The 
-child begiпs lo aпs\ver adequately to queslioпs made to him ,vith „yes" and 
„по", as well as to utter siпgle syllaЫes and elemeпtary ,vords, learпt in the
·earliest years of life, duriпg the oпtogeпetic developn1eпt, as „mam", .,daddy"
and so 011. ll begins to recognize its relatives and to display adequate in type,
but quaпlitatively actuely expressed emotional reactioпs - laugh when 
teased, terror \\'l1e11 massaged (douЬtlessly accouпtiпg for paiпful feeliпg).
D1.1ring the follo,,1iпg ,veek some of the kпowledge оп its past life experieпce
is gradually regaiпed. It is сараЫе of performiпg eleineпtary aritl,metical
-opcratioпs. Gradually the inemories for tl1e period preceediпg the illпess
. .are restuгccl, а rather limitecl period remaiлiпg dimmed Ьу <1m11esia. in 
,vhich erroпeous memories are iпcluded (retrograde an111esia "'ith coпfa
bulatioп). Fixatioп of пеw impressioпs is possiЫe, thougl, impeded (partial
Korsal<off's sy11dro1ne). Bradipsychia is preseпt. grimace is observed. obvio

·usly, of iпvoluпtary пature. lпcreased psychic fatigability is estaЬlished,
апd acti,,e atleпtioп is eпgaged for short ti1пc. \\1ith proпouпced acuteпess
-of. passive atteпtioп. 111 the course of logopedic апd pedagogic traiпiпg se
ss·ioпs, the child exhiЬits rapid i111prove111e11t iп the psychic coпditioп: the 
reserves of past kпo\vledge аге rcstored iп а substaпtial exteпt; readiпg
ho\vever, is embarl<ed 011 \vith some difficulty. Fixatioп me1110ry is more
and пюrе improved, апd tl,e chilcl begiпs to 111aster пе\\' ideas, krю,vledge
апd coпceptioпs. The iпitial sluggishпess is gradually substituted Ьу con
stantly gaiпing strength пюtог and speech volt111tary activity.

Follo\\1i11g the phase charac(erized Ьу ratl,er quick impro,,;emeпt. а pe
riod of ncarly t,,,0-111011!!1 dшalion eпsues of staleпess iп tl1e further rehaЬi
Щatioп апd development of psychic activities. follo,ved а secoпd time Ьу
а period of substaпtial restoralioп: the elemeпls of the Korsakoff's syпdrome
completely subside апd the patieпt is сараЫе of fixing iп very satisfactorily
пеw impressions (aпterograde a11111esia пaturally persists for the comatose
period). Psychic capacity is greatly improved. Active atteпtioп is maintaiпed
for proloпged periods (iп spite of lhe slill exisleпt acuteпess of passive at
tention). The child is coпsideraЫy more alive. The ргеsепсе of certain de
•gree of bradipsycl1ia persists, 1щ111ifesli11g ilself mostly duriпg iпtellectual
.activities, in \,,hich largely restricted capabalities аге estaЫished.

ln the case clinical death (sudden cardiac staпdstill) is uпdouЫedly 
-concerned, caused Ьу novocain iпloxicatioп. The child received about
4 О gг поvосаiп iп the peri - and retrotoлsillar space - а quaпtity exce
· ediпg several times the lethal dose of this drug in hu111a11s. equivalent to
30 mg per l<ilogra111 body weight duriпg subcutaneous iпjection (9). Consi
.deriпg а lso the circumstaпce that in this case а coпceпtrated novocain so-
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lution (10%) is concerned, introduced iп tissues with high resorptive capaci
ty, it is more readily understood that for the manifestation of novocain 
toxicity, virtually, the most favouraЫe coпditions were present. Апd in 
fact, in the beginпiпg the child exhiblts the typical for novocaiп iпtoxica
tion clinical picture - clonic convulsions follo\ved Ьу central paralysis 
of respiration апd vasomotor systems. Iп the state of clinical death (cardiac 
arrest) the child remaiпs for more thaп 10 miпutes. Resuscitation is achieved 
Ьу means of coпtrolled breathing and direct heart rnassage. 

Follo\ving resuscitation from cardiac arrest, the child survives in the 
state of deep coma for 10 days passing subsequently into the state of deep 
sopor for about 50 days. Massive and coпtiпuous lш11iпal therapy (imposed 
Ьу the coпvulsive рhепоmепа) оп its turп iпteпsifies апd prolongs the co
matose coпditioп. The deep со111а iп tl1is iпstaпce is the expressioп of com
plete reteпtioп of cortical activity апd that of tl1e пearly subcorticalis. 

After rehabllitation from the state of decerebratioп, firstly the пoп
coпditioned reflexes are regaiпed апd пехt - the basic psychic fuпctioпs 
connected ,vith the subcortical activity (emotional reactioп of uпcoпditio
пed stimulaпts). Later оп, the coпditioпed reflexes are resш11ed - firstly 
the function of the first signal system (e11юtional reactio11 to socia I s!iпш\апt), 
and subsequently - of the second sigпal coпditioп relatioпships (those 
formed in the earliest period of life beiпg relie\ed first ()f all). Ultimately, 
the iпtellectual-mnestic functions аге repairecl. but а11у\\'ЭУ, енп after 
full regaiпing of memory, the intellect is по! co111ple!ely restored. The 
fuпction of the pyramidal system апd CO()rdi11atio11 are res!ored ratl1er slo
\vly апd irregularly. 

Cases with so long ап impairmeпt of coпsciousпess follo\\'ing resuscita
tion from cardiac arrest (coma and sopor for а duratioп of 2 111oпths) аге поt 
eпcountered iп the literature sur,·ey. Experieпce gaiпed to date sh0\\1S that 
the comatose state following resuscitatioп from cardiac staпdstill, lasting 
more than 6-12 hours, аге \\1i!l1 роог prognosis inasmuch life апd reha
Ьilitation is concerned. W ith the case described Ьу Deredjian (2), clespite 
the comparatively short-duration coma (48 hours), co111plete psychic reha
Ьilitation was not achieved follo\ving resuscitatioп fгоп1 the state of clinical 
death and regardless of the rapid restoration of functioпs of the nervous 
system - а residual Korsakoff's syndrome persists (accordiпg to personal 
communication Ьу Р. Ovcharova). The patieпt reported Ьу Krastinov апd 
assoc. (3), resuscitated from cliпical death 2.5 minutes after tl1e onset, si
milarly sustains complete coma \Vith convulsions, but dies оп the 14th 
day thereafter without regaiпing consciousness. On dissection tl1e cerebral 
edema was found moderately manifested, \Vhile degeneration pheпomena of 
the cerebral tissue were severe. Contrary to the two cases just referred to, 
our patient was relieved from the comatose state not\vithstaпdiпg its exce
edingly loпg continuity. With the \atter the Korsakoff's syndrome was 
similarly marked, but not so massively pronounced апd subsidiпg rather 
promptly. 

The deep and prolonged coma in our instance \vas initially ascribed 
to heavy degenerative а ltera tions in the сегеЬга I t issue, occurring coпse
quent on novocain intoxication and long-duration cerebra\ anoxia, caused 
Ьу the cardiac arrest. Recovering from coma and regainiпg of nerve-psy
chic functions show that in the instance discussed the coma occurred as а 
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result mainly of beyond theshold protective retention of cortica\ cells, 
provoked Ьу the novocain effect. It is рrоЬаЫе that the latter played а 
preventive role a\so with respect to cerebral anoxia during the c\inica\ death. 
In addition, it should Ье pointed out that: in the organism the procaine is 
inactivated via enzymic hydrolysis, effected Ьу the procaine estherase -
а ferment found maiпly in the liver and identified Ьу certain authors with 
the pseudocholinesterase. As а result of the procaine hydrolysis, paraami
nobenzoic acid and diethylaminoethanol (8, 9) are produced. Whereas the 
greater part (about 80%) of the paraaminobenzoic acid is being emanated 
with the urine unchanged or in the form of paired compounds, the \arger 
part (about 70 %) of diethylaminoethyl alcohol undergoes further meta
bolic transformations. Being not indifferent agents pharmacologica\y, it 
is рrоЬаЬ\е that their effect exerts favouraЬ\e influence on the process of 
novocain intoxication. This possibllity, naturally, would have assumed а 
more important role in instances similar to the опе herein reported, pro
vided the quantity of procaine administered was greater and the acute fatal 
phase of intoxication was overcomed in опе way or another. 

Our case demonstrates that not invariaЬly and not in а\! instances of 
cardiac standsti\l (clinical death) the generally accepted tenets for resus
citation are valid - within 3-5 minutes (5). The possibllity is not exclu
ded for successful rehabllitation following cardiac arrest provoked Ьу other 
factors as well. 
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При погрешном инъэкцировании (с целью местной анестезии при тон
зиллэктомии) 40 мл 10%-ноrо раствора новокаина 9 лет мальчику насту
пи.1а острая интоксикация с тоническими и клоническими судороrами, 
параличом дыхательной и сердечной деятельности. Мальчик оставался в 
состоянии клинической смерти более 10 минут и выведен из этоrо состоя
ния с помощью управляемоrо дыхания и прямоrо массажа сердца. По
следовало rлубокое коматозное состояние в продолжение 10 дней, а затем 
в течение 50 дней состояние rлубокоrо сопора. При восстановлении 
обнаружен частично выраженный синдром К:орсакова, которые впослед
ствии исчез, тяжелая церебрастения, пирамидные и координационные 
нарушения. Через 6 месяцев наступило очень хорошее, но все еще не
полное восстановление. 




